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ਫ਼ཀྵසࠖΝτʖϜͶͪ͢ 
χΫϣϟϱνϨʖӫժn%OHHGLQJ�)UHH|͖Δ 
 
%OHHGLQJ�)UHH� 
�   $�'RFXPHQWDU\�)LOP�DERXW�3HULRG�3RYHUW\ 
 

 
 

ΩʖητΡϱʀϜρέϫʖχ 
ΦυΡϱώϧʀϋϒΠָ०گद 

 
.LUVWHQ�0DF/HRG��3K�'�  

$VVRFLDWH�3URIHVVRU�DW�(GLQEXUJK�1DSLHU�8QLYHUVLW\ 
 

གྷ ࢭ 
 ຌϕϪκϱτʖεϥϱͲͺɼࡠ͗ͬͪࢴ͢ɼͯ͏ۛ࠹ɼॵӫͪ͢χΫϣϟϱνϨʖӫժɼ
ʲ%OHHGLQJ�)UHHʳͳɼͨӫժ͗τʖϜͳ͢ͱ͏Ζਫ਼ཀྵසࠖͶؖ࿊ͤΖݳয়Ώ՟ୌΝ͏͚͖ͯ
ࣖ͢Ήͤɽ͞ӫժͺΦυΡϱώϧʀϋϒΠָָਫ਼ͳҲॻͶͪ͢ࡠͲɼͨৼͳ
͵ͮͱ͏ΖτʖϜͺɼසࠖ͗ऑ͏ঃΏঙঃͪͬگүͳਕਫ਼οϡϱηͶʹΓ͑͵ӪڻΝ༫
͓ͱ͏Ζ͖Ͳͤɽ 
 ͞ӫժͲͺɼָͶઅͤΖਫ਼ཀྵ༽υΡηϘϱγʖΝઅͪ͢ܯ � ਕηαρφϧϱχਕָ
ਫ਼ಊΝͶඵ͘Ήͪ͢ɽηαρφϧϱχͶͺਫ਼ཀྵ༽ΝචགྷͳͤΖͤ΄ͱঃͳঙঃ͗ਫ਼
ཀྵ༽Νཤ༽Ͳ͘ΖΓ͑ͶͤΖͳ͏͑ැ๏ਓ͍͗ΕΉͤ͗ɼ͞๏ਓͶӪڻΝण͜ͱಊ
Ͳͪ͢ɽӫժͲͺɼැࡨϪϗϩ͖Δɼگү಼ؖؽͲમڏӣಊΝ͢ͱ͏Ζָਫ਼Ώঃָࢢ
ਫ਼ΉͲɼਫ਼ཀྵසࠖͶଲͤΖқࣟΝ߶ΌΖͪΌ͠Ή͡Ή͵ΠϕϫʖοΝखΕ͝ͱ͏Ήͤɽঃ
γρΩʖમघݩܨΏɼ߶ϪϗϩηϛʖςΝͤΖঃ݆ͪͬ͗ܨͶʹΓ͑Ͷଲॴ͢
ͱ͏Ζ͖͵ʹɼঃͳঙঃೖݩܨͶΝͱͱඵ͏ͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪ͞ӫժͲͺɼΤΪ
ϱξͲಊखΕ͝Ήͪ͢ɽΤΪϱξͲߨΚΗͱ͏ΖঃࢢͶ࠸ཤ༽Ն͵ਫ਼ཀྵ༽ψϕΫϱ
ཱིͬۂࣆͲϕϫζΥέφ͖Δɼঃ͗ਫ਼ཀྵ༽ϏρχΝଆ͢ജͤΖߏΖָ͓گΕ๏Νࡠ
͝ΉͲΝࢩԋͤΖαϝϣωτΡϓΟεϨτʖνʖΏ߶ྺंՅ༹ࢢɼ݆ܨͶؖͤΖ݊گ߃ү
γϛʖφɼ͠Ή͡Ή͵ΠϕϫʖοΝ়ղ͢ΉͤɽӫժΝ௪͢ͱգࠇ͵େස͖ࠖݩܨ
Δɼ͍ΔΑΖωεΠοϔ͗αϝϣωτΡ಼ͶૌΊࠒΉΗɼΝࠒ͘תΊ͵͗Δɼ͏߁αϝϣ
ωτΡಋΝಚͱɼӮକద͵ޯͳӪྙڻΝͯචགྷ͍͗Ζͳ͏͑॑གྷ͵ϟριʖζΝ৶͢
Ήͤɽ 
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$EVWUDFW 
,Q�WKLV�SUHVHQWDWLRQ�.LUVWHQ�ZLOO�WDON�DERXW�WKH������GRFXPHQWDU\�ILOP��%OHHGLQJ�)UHH�DQG�VRPH�
RI�WKH�WKHPHV�LW�SUHVHQWV�LQ�UHODWLRQ�WR�SHULRG�SRYHUW\��7KH�ILOP�ZDV�SURGXFHG�E\�.LUVWHQ�DQG�
VWXGHQWV�DW�(GLQEXUJK�1DSLHU�8QLYHUVLW\�� ,WV�FHQWUDO�WKHPH�LV�WKH�LPSDFW�SHULRG�SRYHUW\�FDQ�
KDYH�RQ�WKH�HGXFDWLRQ�DQG�OLIH�FKDQFHV�RI�\RXQJ�ZRPHQ�DQG�JLUOV��  
&KDUWLQJ�WKH�VWRU\�RI���6FRWWLVK�VWXGHQWV�ZKR�DUH�GHVLJQLQJ�SHULRG�SURGXFW�GLVSHQVHUV�IRU�

WKHLU� XQLYHUVLW\�� WKH� ILOP� LQFOXGHV� WKH� GHYHORSPHQW� RI� WKH� 6FRWWLVK� JRYHUQPHQWbV� SROLF\� RI�
PDNLQJ�SHULRG�SURGXFWV�DYDLODEOH�WR�DOO�ZRPHQ�DQG�JLUOV�nZKR�QHHG�WKHP�|�,Q�6FRWODQG�WKH�ILOP�
ORRNV�DW�D� UDQJH�RI�DSSURDFKHV�WR� UDLVLQJ�DZDUHQHVV�RI�SHULRG�SRYHUW\t�IURP�D�JRYHUQPHQW�
SROLF\�OHYHO�WR�VWXGHQWV�DQG�VFKRROJLUOV�FDPSDLJQLQJ�ZLWKLQ�WKHLU�LQVWLWXWLRQV�� � ,W�KLJKOLJKWV�WKH�
H[SHULHQFHV�RI�IHPDOH�IRRWEDOOHUV�DQG�KRZ�WKH\�FRSH�ZLWK�PHQVWUXDWLRQ�LQ�KLJK�OHYHO�VSRUW��DV�
ZHOO�DV�WKH�HYHU\GD\�H[SHULHQFHV�RI�ZRPHQ�DQG�JLUOV��,Q�8JDQGD�WKH�ILOP�RIIHUV�DQ�LQVLJKW�LQWR�
GLIIHUHQW� DSSURDFKHV� WR�PHQVWUXDO� KHDOWK� HGXFDWLRQ� DQG� VXSSRUW�� IURP� SURMHFWV� LQ� VFKRROV�
WHDFKLQJ�JLUOV�KRZ�WR�PDNH�UH�XVDEOH�VDQLWDU\�SDGV��WR�FRPPXQLW\�IDFLOLWDWRUV�DQG�HOGHUV�ZKR�
VXSSRUW� ZRPHQ� WR� VHW� XS� EXVLQHVVHV� PDNLQJ� DQG� VHOOLQJ� SDGV�� $� NH\� PHVVDJH� IURP� WKH�
H[SHULHQFHV�RI�WKRVH�FKDOOHQJLQJ�SHULRG�SRYHUW\�LV�WKDW�DQ\�LQLWLDWLYHV�PXVW�EH�HPEHGGHG�ZLWKLQ�
FRPPXQLWLHV�DQG�ZLWK� WKH�EX\�LQ�RI� WKDW�EURDGHU�FRPPXQLW\�� LQFOXGLQJ�PHQ� WR�KDYH� ODVWLQJ�
VXFFHVV�DQG�LPSDFW� 
 

ๅ ࠄ 

ͺͣΌͶ 
͕ணਭঃࢢָ ,*6 և͠Ξɼຌೖͺ͟ডଶ͚ͫ͠Ε͍Ε͗ͳ͑͟͡͏Ήͤɽࠕյ͞Γ͑Ͷ
ԍͲͺχΫϣϟϱνߪͱ͕ΕΉͤɽͮ͞ࢧճΝಚΖ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘ͱɼຌͶޭӭͶؽԍΝͤΖߪ
Ϩʖӫժ়͟ղΝ͏ͪ͢Ήͤ͗ɼև͠ΞɼͨΗΝ؏ͱɼӫժӫճ࠷ɼ͟ັڷΝͪ
ΗΉͪ͢Δɼ੍ඉͳࢴͶ͟࿊ཙ͚ͫ͠͏ɽ͞ߪԍޛ࠹Ͷɼࢴ࿊ཙͳΤΥϔγφϨ
ϱέΝ͕எΔͦ͏ͪ͢ΉͤɽͨΗͲͺଐɼηϧχΝ͏༙ͪ͢ڠͳ͏ࢧΉͤɽ 
�ԍͲͤ͜ΗʹɼχΫϣϟϱνϨʖӫժߪյࠕ 娖%OHHGLQJ�)UHH|Ν়͟ղ͢ɼάϨηɼͨΗ

ͳಝͶηαρφϧϱχͳΤΪϱξਫ਼ཀྵසࠖͶؖͤΖୌͶΝ͍ͱΉͤɽ͞Η͖Δ͕ͦݡ
ͤΖ͏͚͖ͯηϧχͲͺɼӫժҲ෨Ν࠸ਫ਼͢ͱ͏͘ΉͤɽଐͲͤ͗ɼΉ͕ͥͦݡ
ͤΖ࠹ॵಊժͺɼ͞ӫժಆεʖϱͶ͵ΕΉͤɽͲͺ͟ལ͚ͫ͠͏ɽ
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574088073  
 
χΫϣϟϱνϨʖӫժ� 娖%OHHGLQJ�)UHH|Ͷͯ͏ͱ 
ͺࢴ  ���� ೧͖Δ ���� ೧Ͷ͖͜Ή͢ͱɼΦυΡϱώϧϋϒΠָָਫ਼Ώಋ྇ͳͳͶɼ��
ؔχΫϣϟϱνϨʖӫժ� 娖%OHHGLQJ�)UHH|Ν͢ࡠɼࠕ೧݆̓ͶӫճΝ͘Ήͪ͢ɽ͞ Η
ͺָ෨֠ࠞΝӿ͓ͱڠಋ͠ࡠΗͪӫժͲͪ͗͢ɼָਫ਼Ͷͳͮͱͺਫ਼ཀྵසࠖͶଲ͢ͱऀճద
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͵ӪڻΝ༫͓Ζ͞ͳΝɼࣰۂࡠΝ௪ͣͱָसͤΖؽճͶ͵ΕΉͪ͢ɽकགྷ͵ηνρϓͺɼυδ
ϱɼӫժɼτϪϑָ෨ָਫ਼ͳͨ৮ҽͲฦ͠Ηͪɼh ϔϨʖυΡϱήʀγΤΧʖϩʱͳ͏
͑ήϩʖϕɼͨ͢ͱʰηοϣʖυϱφϓϣʖοϡʖθοʖϞʱम৮αʖυΡϋʖνʖͲͪ͢ɽ
υδϱָ෨ָਫ਼ͺɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽υΡηϘϱγʖઅܯΝ୴͢ɼӫժͳτϪϑָ෨ָਫ਼
ͺɼ͞χΫϣϟϱνϨʖӫժ߁ๅͳΫϡϱϘʖϱࣁྋࡠΝ୴͢Ήͪ͢ɽ 
 ͞Γ͑͵ӫժࡠϕϫζΥέφݬಊྙͳ͵ͮͪͺɼָߏɼָͲਫ਼ཀྵ༽ໃঊ
����ͳ͏͑ɼڛ ೧ηαρφϧϱχැखΕૌΊͲͪ͢ɽ͞Ηͺηαρφϧϱχਫ਼ཀྵසࠖ
ΝഋঈͤΖͪΌɼϠωΩʀϪόϱ٠ҽΫϡϱϘʖϱҲͳ͢ͱଏͪ͢खΕૌΊͲͤɽ͞
खΕૌΊͺ ���� ೧ͶΉΕɼࠕյϕϫζΥέφ͗ͤΖࠔͶͺɼϠωΩʀϪόϱ٠ҽͺ
���� ೧Ͷໃঊਫ਼ཀྵ༽ηαρφϧϱχ๑Ҍͳ͏͑Νड़͢ɼͨ ͢ͱΠώυΡʖϱͳ͏͑
����Ηͱ͏Ήͪ͢ɽ͠ࢬ٠ࣰ͗৻ͲϏϫρφϕϫζΥέφͶؖͤΖࢤ ೧̖݆Ͷɼැͺɼ
Ν֮༁͢ɼવରΏਦॽؙɼαϝϣωڛԋରͶଲͤΖਫ਼ཀྵ༽ໃঊࢩɼͨ͢ͱݳүگ
τΡιϱνʖ͵ʹસͱޮࢬڠઅͲໃঊڛͶۜࣁΝͤڛΖ͞ͳͶ͵ΕΉͪ͢ɽ͞
Γ͑͵ηαρφϧϱχැखΕૌΊ͖͗ͮ͘͜ͳ͵ΕɼϋϒΠָ৮ҽͳָਫ਼ͺΓΕ߁
ҕ͵ਫ਼ཀྵසࠖୌͶखΕૌΊɼࣙͪͬࣙਐͲรԿΝଇͤϕϫζΥέφͶखΕૌ͞ͳΝ݀
ΌΉͪ͢ɽ 
 
ηαρφϧϱχͶ͕͜Ζਫ਼ཀྵසࠖ 
 ͞ηαρφϧϱχͲͺɼϠωΩʀϪόϱ٠ҽΫϡϱϘʖϱ͗ͤΖΉͲɼਫ਼ཀྵසࠖͳ
͏͑ͺӇ͠Ηͱ͏ͱɼਕ͗ͤ͞ͳ͵͏ɼΌΔΗͱ͏͵͏Γ͑͵ݳেͲͪ͢ɽਫ਼ཀྵසࠖ
ͺਫ਼ཀྵ༽Ν߬ͤΖ༪༡͵͏ఁॶಚंͶӪڻΝ༫͓Ζͫ͜Ͳ͵͚ɼҲൢঃΏঙঃͪͬɼ
ਫ਼ཀྵ༽ΝघͤΖ͞ͳ͗ࠖೋ͵ͪΌͶɼگүݳΏ৮ɼͨ͢ͱޮڠॶͲ༹ʓ͵ӪڻΝण
͜ͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪɼਫ਼ཀྵසࠖͺɼζΥϱξʖࠫพɼಝͶگүݳͲऑ͏ঃΏঙঃਕਫ਼Ͷ
͕͜ΖؽճࣨͶ݃͢ɼӪڻΝٶ·͢ͱ͏ΉͤɽζΥϱξʖητΡήϜͳऀճద໌༬ͳ
͢ͱؽ͢ɼͨଚٳ߅͗ࡑదͶକ͚Ͳͤɽ 
 ηαρφϧϱχͲͺ ���� ೧Ͷɼ���� ਕҐऑंΝଲেͶͪ͢ʰϢϱήηαρφʱͳݼͻΗ
Ζࣰࠬ͗͠ࢬΗɼҐԾ͞ͳ͗Κ͖ΕΉͪ͢ɽΉͥگүΝण͜ͱ͏Ζਕ ���ɼ༁̒̏͗
೧ͶӶਫ਼༽घͶۦ࿓ͪ͢ͳ͓ͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪɼյं ���ͺɼϓʖχώϱέ͵ʹ
વରΏ༓ਕΝབΕͶͪ͢͞ͳ͍͗Ζͳ͓ͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪɼ̓ ਕͶ̏ਕ͗ࡃܨదࣆ͖Δɼ
ਫ਼ཀྵ༽ΝΚͥͶգ͟͠͵͜Ηͻ͵Δ͵͖ͮͪͳ͓ͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪɼ�� ਕͶ̏ਕͺɼӶਫ਼༽
߬ΓΕɼৱྋ͵ʹଠ॑གྷ͵Պఋ༽Ν༑ͦ͡ΖΝಚ͵͖ͮͪͳफ़΄ͱ͏Ήͪ͢ɽ 
 ���� ೧ͶɼάϨηͲʰϕϧϱʀϱνʖψεϥψϩʀ8.ʱͳ͏͑ରࣰ͗ͪ͢ࢬɼάϨη
 �� Δ͖ࡂ �� ࡂ ���� ਕΝଲেͳ͍ͪࠬ͗͢ΖͲͤ͗ɼ͞ଲেं ���͗ਫ਼ཀྵ༽Ν
ഛ͑༪༡͗͵͖ͮͪͳͮݶͱ͕ΕΉͤɽΉͪ ���ɼঙঃ̕ਕͶ̏ਕͺɼਫ਼ཀྵεϥʖςΝ߬ͤ
ΖࡏͶۦ࿓ͪ͢ͳๅ͢ࠄͱ͏Ήͤɽ͍ͳɼঙঃ �� ਕͶ̏ਕҐɼ���͗ɼՃ֪ୌͪΌͶ
ਫ਼ཀྵεϥʖςΝഛ͓ͥɼଠͲେ༽͢͵͜Ηͻ͵Δ͵͖ͮͪͳͮݶͱ͏Ήͤɽh ࣙਫ਼ཀྵͶͯ
͏ͱࢥگͳࣙ༟Ͷͤ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘Ήͤʱͳ͏͑Γ͑Ͷ͓ͪঙঃͺ ���ɼ̓ਕͶ̏ਕͶͳʹΉͮ
ͱ͏Ήͪ͢ɽ 
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 ڻүӪگ
ͲͺɼӫժͲৰΗΔΗͱ͏Ζ಼༲Ώ͖Δ͓ݡͱ͚Ζɼ߁͵ୌ͏͚͖ͯͶͯ͏ͱΝ
Όͱ͏ͪ͘͏ͳ͏ࢧΉͤɽΉͥگүͶଲͤΖӪڻͲͤɽ͞ӫժͲͺɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽ΝघͤΖ͞ͳ
͗Ͳ͘͵͏گүͶଲͤΖӪڻͶͯ͏ͱৰΗͱ͏ΉͤɽಝͶηαρφϧϱχͲͺɼޮڠ
Ͳघࠖೋ͗͠ɼητΡήϜͫͮͪΕζΥϱξʖͶ͕͜ΖࠫพݬҾͶ͵ͮͱ͏Ήͤɽά
ϨηͲͺঙঃ ���͗ɼਫ਼ཀྵ͗ݬҾͲָߏΝशೖٵΊɼͨ͑ͬ ���͗ຌ͞ͳΝӇͪ͢Ε
ଠ͏ݶ༃ΝͪͮݶΕ͢ͱ͏Ήͪ͢ɽ͍ͳɼঙঃ ���͗ਫ਼ཀྵͪΌͶରүदۂΏηϛʖς
ϪρηϱΝܿੰ͢ͱ͕Εɼͨ͑ͬ ���ঙঃ͗ຌ͞ͳΝӇͪ͢Εଠ͏ݶ༃Ν͢ͱ͏Ή͢
ͪɽ 
ηαρφϧϱχͲॵΌͱਫ਼ཀྵ༽ໃঊڛϏϫρφϕϫζΥέφ͗Ήͮͱ͖Δ̏೧

ͳ͞ΘɼյंͪͮߨɼΉͪಋͣΓ͑͵ࠬΝޛ ���ͺਫ਼ཀྵ͗པΖ͞ͳͶͯ͏ͱ͍ΉΕৼഓ͢
͵͚͵ͮͪͳ͓ͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪ ���յंͺɼਫ਼ཀྵͲ௪ಊΝକ͜Ζ͞ͳ͗ࠖೋͲ
ͺ͵͚͵ͮͱͪ͘ͳ͓ͱ͏Ήͤɽ͠ΔͶ ���ͺɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽ΝघͲ͘ΖΓ͑Ͷ͵ͮͱ͖Δͺɼ
ਈద͵݊߃ɼ͍Ζ͏ͺΤΥϩϑʖϱήͳ͏ͮͪ͗րવͪ͢ͳͮݶͱ͏Ήͤɽ 
 
ΤΪϱξͶ͕͜Ζʰਫ਼ཀྵͳঃʱ 
ү୴ंͳαϝϣωτΡϟϱώʖͺɼگͶؖͤΖܨͺΤΪϱξྭͲͤɽΤΪϱξౕ݆ࠕ

ʰঙঃͺਫ਼ཀྵ͗ΉΖͳ௪ָͤΖ͞ͳΝచΌ͵͜Ηͻ͵Δ͵͏ͳ͏ࣰ͑ݳ͏͢ݭΝ͢ݩܨͱ͏Ζʱ
ͳͮޢͱ͏Ήͤɽ͞͞ͳͺɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽घ͗ࠖೋͲφϪࢬઅ͚͢ɼࣙਫ਼ཀྵΝͬ
ΎΞͳΌΔΗͪܙͲαϱφϫʖϩͤΖ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘͵͏͖ΔͲͤɽ͞Γ͑͵ୌͶ͢ͱ͏
ΖঙঃͺɼָࣙߏΏਕਫ਼Ͷ͕͏ͱଡ͚ؽճΝࣨͮͱ͏ΉͤɽΤΪϱξͲͺɼָߏͶ
ָ͢ͱ͏ΖঙঃͺΚ͖ͥ ���Ͳɼ���ঙঃͺঘָࢯߏΉΕͲͤɽଞ෨ͶΔͤঙঃͺɼָߏ
Ͷ͚ߨՆ͗࠹ఁ͏ॄͶ͢ͱ͏ΉͤɽंڂݜࠬͶΓΕΉͤͳɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽αηφɼ
͍Ζ͏ͺਫ਼ཀྵΝαϱφϫʖϩͤΖͳࠖ͘ೋ͗͠ݬҾͲɼঙঃָ͖͗ߏΔగΌड़͠Ηͱ͏Ζͳ
ੵ͠Ηͱ͏Ήͤɽ 
 
ࡨ॑གྷ 
ͲͺɼࣆรߍͶӪڻΝ༫͓Ζࡨ॑གྷͶͯ͏ͱΝͤͤΌͪ͏ͳ͏ࢧΉͤɽ͞ӫժ

ͲͺรԿΝ༫͓ΖʀӪڻΝ༫͓Ζࡨ॑གྷͶͯ͏ͱৰΗͱ͏Ήͤ͗ɼϠωΩʀϪόϱ٠ҽ
ΫϡϱϘʖϱ༹ࢢΝ়ղ͢ͱ͏Ήͤɽ͞ॶಆͲɼ൶ঃͺ ���� ೧ηαρφϧϱχ
٠ճͲҌΝड़͢ɼӶਫ਼༽ͳ͏͑ͺචऩͲ͍ͮͱ᩷ୖͲͺ͵͏ͳ͏͑Γ͑Ͷक͢Ή
ͪ͢ɽηαρφϧϱχͺɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽घΝฯ্ͤΖֆͲ࠹ॵࠅͳ͵Εɼ೧ؔਬఈ ��� ຬϛ
ϱχඇ༽Ν͞ΗͶैͱͱ͏ΉͤɽΤΪϱξͲͺɼϠωΩʀωϧήύϔΠ͗ࢱɼฑͳรԿΝ֮
ࣰͶͤΖ࠹વ๏๑ͳ͢ͱɼֆැͶਫ਼ཀྵ༽ໃঊڛΝ֮༁ͤΖΓ͑Ͷಉ͖͘͜ͱ͏
Ήͤɽ 
 
எࣟචགྷ 
Ήͤɽ͞ӫժͲͺɼऀճదητΡήϜӪ͏ࢧͺஎࣟͳ͏͑ଈͶͯ͏ͱ͕ͪ͢͏ͳౕࠕ
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Κ͠Ζ͞ͳͲɼʹΓ͑Ͷ͞ਫ਼ཀྵ༽घΝࠖೋͶͤͳɼஎࣟܿͳ͏͑͗ૌΊڻ
Ζ্ป͗ਫ਼ΉΗΖ͖ɼΉͪɼஎࣟΝಚΖ͞ͳͲঙঃΝʹΓ͑ͶगΖ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘Ζ͖ɼͨ͑͏
ͮͪଈͶͯ͏ͱৰΗͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪϋϒΠָָਫ਼ͳɼήϧηβʖঃָࢢਫ਼ݩܨΝඵ
͘ɼਫ਼ཀྵ͗Ήͮͪͳ͘Ͷ࠹ॵʹΓ͑͵ݩܨΝ͖ͪ͢ɼͨ͢ͱਫ਼ཀྵͶؖͤΖஎࣟଏ͗ʹ
Γ͑͵Ͳ͍͖ͮͪͳ͏͑͞ͳ়ղ͢ͱ͏Ήͤɽ۫ରదͶͺɼάϨηͲࠬ͗ɼҐԾ
͞ͳΝࣖ͢ͱ͏Ήͤɽ̕ਕͶ̏ਕɼ���ঙঃͺࣙͶਫ਼ཀྵ͗Ήͮͪͳ͘ͶՁً͗ͮ͞ͱ͏
Ζ͖Κ͖Δ͵͖ͮͪͳ͏ݶɼΉͪ̒̏Ґɼ���ঙঃͺɼਫ਼ཀྵ͗Ήͮͪͳ͘Ͷʹ͑͢
ͪΔ͏͏͖Κ͖Δ͵͖ͮͪͳյ͢ͱ͏ΉͤɽΤΪϱξΩϱϏϧͳ͏͑ॶͲɼ݆گܨүΝ
୴͢ͱ͏ΖਕΏঃࢢਫ਼ైޢΕ͖ΔɼঙঃɼΉͪՊଔͲͤΔਫ਼ཀྵ͗Ήͮͪͳ͘ͶͺՁً͗
ͮ͞ͱ͏Ζ͖Κ͖Δ͵͖ͮͪͳͮݶͱ͕Εɼ͞ΗஎࣟܿΝන͢ͱΉͤɽ͖͢͢ಋͶɼ
ͳΝͬΎΞͳͯ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘Ζ״ԋΝण͜ͱ͏ΖঙঃͲ͍Ηͻɼࣙ৶ͳ҈ৼࢩΏՊఋ͖Δߏָ
ͳ͏͑͞ͳΚ͖ͮͱ͘ͱ͏Ήͤɽ 
 
 үͳΫϡϱϘʖϱگܨ݆
͞ӫժͲͺɼΉͤΉͤԿ͢ͱ͏Ζ݆ܨͳ݊߃ͶؖͤΖܔӣಊΏΫϡϱϘʖϱɼگ

үΏࡨรԿ༹ࢢඵ͏ͱ͏ΉͤɽϋϒΠָָਫ਼ͺɼh ϔϧρυΡʀϑρήʀϔϧϱοʱ
ͳ͏͑ةժΝཱིͬ͝Ήͪ͢ɽͨదͺɼָਫ਼ͪͬਫ਼ཀྵසࠖͶଲͤΖқࣟΝ߶Όɼͨ͢ͱ
ঃߏɼਫ਼ཀྵͶΉͯΚΖητΡήϜΝ͵͚ͤ͞ͳͲͤɽΉͪɼήϧηβʖͶ͍ΖϞϱαָܨ݆
ͶΌͱ͏Ήͪ͢ɽਫ਼ɼέϧηϟʖφஎࣟ͢ࢬͲΫϡϱϘʖϱΝࣰߏਫ਼ైͪͬͺɼָࢢ
ཀྵͶؖ͢ͱ͵ಊΝࣰ͢ࢬͱ͏ΖϑέφϨΠʀϐʖωʖࢱͺɼ൶ঃڂݜͳΫϡϱϘʖϱͶ
ͯ͏ͱͮޢͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪɼऀճదۂةͲ͍ΖʰϖʀΪʖϩθʱͳ͏͑ରͺɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽Νࣰࡏ
Ͷਫ਼͢ɼΉͪگүϕϫήϧϞ͢ڛͱ͏Ήͤɽ 
Ҳ๏ΤΪϱξͲɼ݆ܨɼਫ਼ཀྵ݊گ߃үͶؖ͢Ή͢ͱɼ༹ʓ͵ΠϕϫʖοΝͳͮͱ͏Ήͤɽ

ྭ͓ͻʰΪʖϩʀΠρϕʱͳ͏͑ର͍͗ΕΉ͢ͱɼͨ͞ϠωΩʀωϧήύϔΠࢱͺɼࣙ৶Ν
ͤΖͪΌϕϫήϧϞΝ௪ͣͱɼঙঃ͗ࣙͲͤݶΖͪΌ༒ـͳྙΝ༫͓ɼ͍Ζ͏ͺ
Ώঙ೧ΝαϝϣωτΡસରͶଲ͢ͱܔಊΝࣰ͢ࢬɼঙঃ͗ࣙͲਫ਼ཀྵ༽ψϕΫϱΝࡠ
ͤΖ๏๑Ν͓گͱ͏Ήͤɽ͍ ͳͺɼhΠϧθʀϱνʖψεϥψϩ ͳɦ͏͑ର͍͗ΕΉ͢ͱɼ
͞͞ͲͺָߏΏαϝϣωτΡήϩʖϕͳ͢ྙڢͱɼ݆گܨүͳࢩԋΝ͢ڛͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͪɼh ޮ
़Ӷਫ਼ΠϱώγξʖʀΤΪϱξʱͳ͏͑ͳ͞ΘͲͺɼऑ͏େ͗कͲӣӨΝ͢ɼ݆ܨΏޮ़Ӷ
ਫ਼ͶؖͤΖϟριʖζΝָߏͶଲ͢ͱં৶͢ͱ͏Ήͤɽ͍ ͳͺh υθʀϓΧʖʀΪʖϩθʱ
ͲͺɼঃͶଲ͢ͱਫ਼ཀྵ༽ψϕΫϱࡠ๏๑Ν͓گͱ͏Ήͤ͢ɼαϝϣωτΡࢥߪΝ௪ͣ
ͱɼλʖεϡϩΦϱνʖϕϧθًۂͶ߫͢ݛͱ͏Ήͤɽ͞ӫժͲͺ༹ʓ͵Πϕϫʖο͗
়ղ͠Ηͱ͏Ήͤ͗ɼͨదͺɼӫժΝ؏ͪਕౕ͗ࠕͺࣙ৶Νͮͱਫ਼ཀྵͶͯ͏ͱ͢ɼࣙ
ͪͬਫ਼ͲรԿΝً͢͞ɼଠंࢩԋΝ͢ڛͱ͏͏Ξͫͳɼͨ͑͏͑͞ͳΝͣ״ͱΔ
͑Γ͑ͶͤΖͳ͏͑͞ͳͲͤɽΉͪɼ͞ΤΪϱξͲߨɼࠕΉͲͶͺ͵͏Γ͑͵ַద͵
खΕૌΊͳɼͨ͑͏ͮͪखΕૌΊ͗ֆଠࠅʓͶͳͮͱໝͶ͵ΕಚΖͳ͏͑͞ͳɼͨΗ
॑གྷ͵τʖϜͲͤɽ 
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 ͨΗͲͺ͞͞Ͳɼ͑ҲͯɼಊժΝ়͟ղ͏ͪ͢Ήͤɽ಼ͨ༲ͺɼϋϒΠָָਫ਼ͶΓΖ
ਫ਼ཀྵසࠖͶଲͤΖΫϡϱϘʖϱͳқࣟͪΌಊɼͨ͢ͱΤΪϱξͶ͕͜Ζ࠸ཤ༽Ն
͵ਫ਼ཀྵ༽ψϕΫϱΏͨଠ༽Νਫ਼ͤΖɼλʖεϡϩΦϱνʖϕϧθΝӣӨͤΖঃΝ়
ղ͢ͱ͏Ήͤɽhttps://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574369591  
 
ητΡήϜͳᠦৼ 
ͶɼητΡήϜͳᠦৼͳ͏͑͞ͳͶͯ͏ͱ͕Ν͢Ήͤɽ͞ӫժͲͺɼηαρφϧϱχ

ͳΤΪϱξྈ๏Ͳɼਫ਼ཀྵΝखΕ͚תητΡήϜͳᠦৼͶͯ͏ͱৰΗͱ͏Ήͤɽࣰࡏɼ͞
ϠωΩʀϪόϱ٠ҽ๑ҌదҲͯɼητΡήϜͳಈ͏͍͗ΕΉͪ͢ɽάϨηͲݜ
Ζͳ͏͑͞ͳ͗Δ͖ͤࡑͲͺɼਫ਼ཀྵͳਫ਼ཀྵ༽घͶؖ͢ͱητΡήϜͳ͏͑͗ଚڂ
Ͷ͠Ηͱ͏ΉͤɽΉͥɼάϨη �� Δ͖ࡂ �� ঙঃൔ਼͚ۛɼ���ͺɼਫ਼ཀྵͶͯ͏ͱᠦࡂ
ৼΝͮͱ͏Ζͳ͓ͱ͏Ήͤɽ͍ͳɼ͖ࡂ��Δ ঙঃࡂ�� ��ˍͺɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽Ν߬ͤΖ
͞ͳͺ͖ͥ͢͏͞ͳͫͳ͏͑Γ͑Ͷͣ״ͱ͏Ήͤɽϫʖ͠Ξͳ͏͑๏ͺɼ���� ೧Ͷ݆ܨɼਫ਼ཀྵ
ଚࡑΝࣖͤસͱৄڎΝӇ͠Η͵͜Ηͻ͵Δ͵͏ͳ͏͑ΝৼͶɼঃͳঙঃ͗ॱगͤ΄
Ή͢͢ٶݶΦοίρφͶ͵ͮͱ͏Ζͳ͏͑͞ͳͶͯ͏ͱܨಊͳ͏͑ɼͨΗ݆͗ߨଉͳو͘
ͪɽ͑͞͏ͮͪ͞ͳΝॱगͤΖͪΌͶͺɼଡ͚͏ݥـΝ͏Ήͤɽঃͳঙঃͺ݄ܨΝӇͤͫ
͜Ͳͺ͵͚ͱɼ݄ܨΝӇͤਫ਼ཀྵ༽ࣙରӇ͠͵͚ͱͺ͵ΕΉͦΞɽ͖͢ɼਫ਼ཀྵͲ͍Ζͳ͏
͑͞ͳΝـ͖Η͵͏Γ͑Ͷ͢͵͜Ηͻ͵ΕΉͦΞɽϫʖࢱݶཁΝईΕΖͳɼ͞ΗΔߨͳ
͏͑ͺζΥϱξʖͲ͍ΕɼکԿͲ͍Ζͳ͏͑͞ͳͶ͵ΕΉͤɽͮͳۛ࠹
Ͷ͵ΕΉͤͳɼϠϓΟρφࢱͳϒΩϨϱήࢱɼ್͞ਕͺ݆ܨɼ͍Ζ͏ͺਫ਼ཀྵητΡήϜͳ
νϔʖ͗༫͓ΖਇӪڻɼͨ͢ͱ݆͞ܨΦοίρφΝɼ್॑ෝ୴Ͳ͍ΖͳͣΉͪ͢ɽྈࢱ
ͺ͞Γ͑͵್॑ෝ୴ͳ͏͑͗ɼٗढ़ͳૌΊΚͮͪ͠ͳ͘ɼౕదͶ͠ΔͶ͘͵ଚࡑͶ͵
Ζͳͮݶͱ͏Ήͤɽ۫ରదͶͺɼγωνϨʖϚρέηΏਫ਼ཀྵ༽υΡηϘϱγʖ͵ʹٗढ़͗
͵͖ͮͪΕɼ͍Ζ͏ͺؽ͢ͱ͏͵͏ɼঃͳঙঃͺऀճదϱϓϧࢩԋ͗͵͏ͳ͞ΘͲ
ࣙਫ਼ཀྵΝ͓ݡ͵͏Γ͑Ͷ͢͵͜Ηͻ͵Δ͵͏ɽͯΉΕɼ್ෝ୴ΝͤݩܨΖ͞ͳͶ͵ΕΉ
ͤɽΠϩϧϱχγρΩʖમघݩܨͺɼ͞ୌࣰࡏͶࣖ͢ͱ͏ΉͤɽγρΩʖέϧϔͲ
ͺӶਫ਼༽ΝͤڛΖॶ͗͵͚ɼঃࢢમघͺਫ਼ཀྵ༽ΝघͤΖ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘ΉͦΞɽӫժͲ়
ղ͠Ηͱ͏Ζ಼༲Ͳͤ͜ΗʹɼϋϒΠָָਫ਼ͺɼැ๏ਓͶΓͮͱਫ਼ཀྵ༽Νͤ΄ͱໃ
ঊͲ͠ڛΗΖ͞ͳ͗݀ΉͮͱɼυΡηϘϱγʖΝ͢ࡠΉͪ͢ɽ͞Ηͺࠕफ़΄ͪΓ͑͵ɼෝ୴
ͶଲԢͤΖ͘͵๏๑Ͳͤɽָਫ਼Ώঃָࢢਫ਼͗ͪͮߨΫϡϱϘʖϱͳ͏͑ͺޮ͠Ηͱ͏
Ήͤ͢ɼͨΗͩΗָߏɼָͲࣰࢬয়ڱΝ֮ͤΖ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘ΉͤɽΉͪɼλʖεϡϩϟυ
ΡΠͲ಼ͨ༲ͺ༙͠ڠΗͱ͏ΉͤɽϖʀΪʖϩθͳ͏͑ରͶ͢ͱ͏ΖϠϨʖ͠Ξͺɼ
ΠϧθʀϱνʖψεϥψϩΠέϫ͠Ξͳಋ༹ͶɼָߏͲदۂΝ௪ͣͱɼᠦৼͳ͏͑
ͺໃ༽ͫͳఽ͓ͱ͏Ήͤɽ 

 
ͪͬؖΚΕͳཀྵմ 
͞͞ͲͺɼΏঙ೧͖ΔଈͶͯ͏ͱ͕͢ΉͤɽಝͶ॑གྷ͵ͺɼητΡήϜΝ͵͚

ͨ͑ͳྙͤΖͲɼΏঙ೧ɼͨ͢ͱαϝϣωτΡͶଲͶՅ͢ͱΔ͑ͳ͏͑͞ͳ͗
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චགྷͫͳ͏͑͞ͳͲͤɽ͞ӫժͶౌͤΖՁਕ͖ਕͪͬ͗ɼ͞͞ͳΝࢨఢ͢ͱ͏Ήͤɽ͞
ͺήϧηβʖঃਫ਼ైͶͳͮͱɼಝͶ॑གྷ͵қັΝͬΉͤɽ͵ͧ͵ΔɼΤΪϱξΪʖ
ϩʀΠρϕϠωΩ͠Ξ͗͏ͮͱ͕ΔΗΖΓ͑Ͷɼঙ೧͍Ζ͏ͺαϝϣωτΡસର͗ঙঃݶ
Ͷൕଲͪ͢Εɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽घΝࢩԋ͢͵͏ͳɼՀͶঙঃ͗ͤݶΖ༒ـΝͮͱ͏ͪͳ͢ͱɼ
ͨΗ͗қັ͵͏͞ͳͶ͵ͮͱ͢Ή͖͑ΔͲͤɽ͞ӫժͲͺΉͪɼͶܿ͜ͱ͏Ζͺ݆ܨ
Νཀྵմ͢Γ͑ͳͤΖқࢦͲͺ͵͚ͱɼ݆ܨͶؖͤΖஎࣟͲ͍Ζͳ͏͑͞ͳΝϤʖϠΠΝި͓ͱ়
ղ͢ͱ͏Ήͤɽ 
ͨΗͲͺɼϋϒΠָࢢਫ਼ై͗ਫ਼ཀྵͶͯ͏ͱ͢ɼͨߏ߶ޛਫ਼͗ࢢਫ਼ైͶΫϡϱϘʖ

ϱՅΝݼ;͖͜Ζ༹ࢢΝ͕ͦ͢ݡΉ͢Β͑ 
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574364472  
 
ΉͳΌͳ͢ͱ 
 ͲͺΉͳΌͶΕΉͤɽਫ਼ཀྵ༽ΝໃঊͲͤڛΖͳ͏͑͞ͳͺɼਫ਼ཀྵසࠖΝशΚΔͦΖ
Ͷༀཱིͯͫ͜Ͳͺ͵͚ɼζΥϱξʖฑΝଇͤΖ͞ͳͶༀͶཱིͬΉͤɽ͞ӫժͲͺɼಆ
νφϩ͖Δࣰྭɼ͍Ζ͏ͺηαρφϧϱχͳΤΪϱξঃͳঙঃϨΠϩ͵ݩܨΉͲ়ղ
͢ͱ͘Ήͪ͗͢ɼӫժͲఽ͓͖ͪͮͪϟριʖζͺɼΉͥਫ਼ཀྵ༽ͺસͱਕͶໃঊͲڛ
͠ΗΖ΄͘Ͳ͍Ζͳ͏͑͞ͳͲͤɽਫ਼ཀྵͺ͖ͥ͢͏͞ͳͲͺ͵͏͢ɼӇ͠ΗΖචགྷ͍͗Ζ
Ͳ͍ΕΉͦΞɽ͖ͥ͢͏ɼӇ͠ΗΖ΄͘ͳ͏͑͑Ͷݸ͑ࢧΕɼਫ਼ཀྵ༽घ
ࠖೋ͠ɼঃਕਫ਼Ͷ͕͜ΖؽճࣨΏฑͺӮԗͶକ͏ͱ͢Ή͏ΉͤɽݺਕͶૌ৭Ͷɼ
Ͳ͘Ζ͞ͳͺච͍ͥΕΉͤɽΉͪɼรԿΝࣰͦ͠ݳΖͳ͏͑͞ͳͺՆͲͤɽ͞Γ͑͵รԿΝ
 ΞͲ͏͚චགྷ͍͗ΕΉͤɽࠒ͘תԋɼଇͤΖͶͺɼՊΝࢩ
 
 և͠Ξɼ͟੫͍Ε͗ͳ͑͟͡͏Ήͪ͢ɽ 
 
 

3UHVHQWDWLRQ 

 
Thank-you for inviting me to the Institute for Gender Studies at Ochanomizu University to speak. 
I am really hornoured to be invited and to have the opportunity to talk with you. Please do 
contact me if you are interested in hosting screenings of the film! I will share details at the end 
and with the hosts of the Website and my contact details.  
I will share my slides with you now.  
 
SLIDE 1 
In this presentation I will discuss the documentary film, Bleeding Free and use it to highlight 
issues relating to period poverty in the UK t specifically in Scotland and also in Uganda. I am 
going to share some slides and show clips from the film.  This first clip I am showing is from 
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the beginning of the film.  
 
CLIP1 : BEGINNING OF FILM: https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574088073  
 
SLIDE 2 
Background the Film 
I produced the 50-minute documentary, Bleeding Free, with students and colleagues at 
Edinburgh Napier University between 2018 and 2021, launching it in May of this year. It was a 
collaborative inter disciplinary production that embedded work based learning for students 
with social impact aims relating to period poverty. At its heart was the collective, Bleedin Saor 
made up of Design and Film & Television students and staff along with our placements 
coordinator from the Student Futures team.  
   The Design students were tasked with designing dispensers for period products in schools 
and universities and the Film & TV students to make publicity & campaigning materials and a 
documentary film.  
 
SLIDE 3 
Every Student Should Have A Free Period 
The impHWXV�IRU�WKLV�SURMHFW�ZDV�WKH�6FRWWLVK�*RYHUQPHQWbV�LQLWLDWLYH�LQ������WR�SURYLGH�IUHH�
period products in schools, colleges and universities.  This came midway in what was MSP 
0RQLFD�/HQQRQbV�FDPSDLJQ�WR�HOLPLQDWH�SHULRG�SRYHUW\�LQ�6FRWODQG� 
   This had begun in 2016 and by the time our project started Monica Lennon had lodged a 
Free Period Scotland Bill t Draft (11 August, 2017) and a consultation process was underway 
with a pilot project in the city of Aberdeen. 
   ,Q�$XJXVW������WKH�JRYHUQPHQWbV�FRPPLWPHnt to free period product provision in education 
included supporting communities by funding free products for charities and in all public 
buildings such as libraries, community centres. 
   This Scottish Government initiative inspired the Napier staff and students to engage with 
the broader issues of period poverty and take on a project to promote change themselves.  

Period Poverty in Scotland was a hidden, unspoken and unacknowledged phenomenon until 
0RQLFD�/HQQRQbV�FDPSDLJQ��Period poverty affects those on low incomes who cannot afford 
access to period products, as well as being part of a broader lack of access to period products 
in public places (such as the workplace and education) where women and girls often need 
period products.  
 
SLIDE 4 
Period Poverty Reflects & Impacts 
Period poverty reflects & impacts GENDER INEQUALITY, THE LIFE CHANCES of women and 

https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574088073
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girls, especially in EDUCATION & is a function of and perpetuates gendered STIGMA and social 
shame.  
 
SLIDE 5  
Period Poverty in Scotland 
In Scotland a Young Scot 2018 survey of more than 2000 young people found that:  

x Around a quarter (26%) of respondents in education said they had 'struggled to access 
sanitary products' in the previous year. 

x 17% said that they had at some point relied on charitable sources, such as food banks 
or friends. 

x Nearly one in five respondents said that they had had to go without period products 
because of finances,  

x one in 10 said they had been forced to prioritise other essential household items, such 
as food, over buying sanitary wear. 

 
SLIDE 6  
Period Poverty in The UK 

x A survey (by Plan International UK) in 2017 of 1,000 14-21 year olds in 
the UK reported that: 10% of those surveyed had been unable to afford sanitary 
products, while 15% (One in seven girls) had struggled to afford sanitary wear 

x More than one in ten girls (12%) has had to improvise sanitary wear due to affordability 
issues 

x Only one in five (22%) girls feel comfortable discussing their period with their teacher 
   I would like to draw out aspects and scenes from the film and discuss some of the broader 
issues they exemplify or represent.  
 
SLIDE 7 
Impact on Education 
The film seeks to emphasise the impact on education that lack of access to period products 
can have t in Scotland especially through the stigma and lack of access in public places 
creating gender inequality.  

� UK - 49 per cent of girls have missed an entire day of school because of their period, 
of which 59 per cent have made up a lie or an alternate excuse 

� UK - 64 per cent of girls have missed a PE or sport lesson because of their period, of 
which 52 per cent of girls have made up a lie or excuse 

� A year aftHU� WKH� LQLWLDO� 6FRWWLVK� SLORW� SURMHFW� IRU� IUHH� VDQLWDU\� SURYLVLRQ�� d���� RI�
respondents admitted they were less worried about having their period, 64% were more 
able to continue with day-to-day activities during their period, and 25% said having 
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access to products has improved their mental health and wellbeing. 
SLIDE 8 
Uganda-Education 
In Uganda the testimony of menstrual educators and community members reveals the lived 
experience of the stark drop off for girls in education attendance when they begin menstruation. 
The challenges faced by girls with lack of access to products, to toilet facilities, and to the 
dignity to manage their periods, means many miss school and their life chances are 
significantly impaired.  

x In Uganda, only 22 per cent of girls are enrolled in secondary schools compared with 
91 per cent in primary schools, with those living in rural areas being the least likely 
group to go to school. Researchers believe that the cost of hygiene products and the 
difficulties in managing periods play a key role in keeping girls out of school. 

 
SLIDE 9 
The Importance of Policy to Affect Change  
The film demonstrates the importance of policy to affect change. It loosely charts Monica 
/HQQRQbV� FDPSDLJQ�� RSHQLQJ�ZLWK� KHU� �����3URSRVDO� LQ� WKH� 6FRWWLVK� SDUOLDPHQW�ZKHUH� VKH�
DVVHUWV�WKDW��nsanitary products are a necessity, not a luxury�|�Scotland is the first nation in 
the world to guarantee this access to menstrual products, costing an HVWLPDWHG�i����PLOOLRQ�
per annum.  
   In Uganda, Monica Nyiraguhabwa calls on governments around the world to commit to free 
sanitary provision as the best way to ensure equality and change.  
 
SLIDE 10 
Knowledge 
The film highlights how a lack of knowledge combined with the impact of social stigma can 
create barriers to accessing menstrual products and how our young girls want to be armed with 
that knowledge. The film draws on the experiences of Napier students and Glasgow schoolgirls 
who recount their first experiences of getting their periods and the lack of knowledge they had 
when menstruation began. UK data has shown that:  

x One in seven (14 per cent) girls admitted that they did not know what was happening 
when they started their period and more than a quarter (26 per cent) reporting that they 
did not know what to do when they started their period 

This lack of knowledge was further reflected in Uganda where menstrual health educators and 
schoolgirls in Kampala tell us stories of girls and even their families not knowing what is 
happening when girls begin menstruation.  
   We also witness however the confidence and assurance of girls who are supported by their 
families and schools.  
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SLIDE 11 
Campaigning & Menstrual Health Education t the film reflects a growing movement of 
menstrual health awareness, campaigning, education and policy change.  

x The students at Napier organise the Bloody Big Brunches that raise awareness of 
period poverty to their peers and with the aim of de-stigmatising menstruation.  

x 7KH�VFKRROJLUOV�DW�6W��0XQJRbV�6FKRRO�LQ�*ODVJRZ�UXQ�D�FDPSDLJQ�DW�WKHLU�VFKRRO�DQG�
educate their classmates;  

x period activist Victoria Heaney speaks about her research and campaigning 
x and social enterprises such as Hey Girls, produce period products and deliver education 

programmes.  
 
SLIDE 12 
Education & Social Enterprise 
In Uganda we see different approaches to menstrual health education.  

x Monica Nyiraguhabwa of Girl Up empowers girls through confidence building 
programmes, she educates communities, including men and boys and teaches skills for 
girls to make their own pads.  

x At Irise International, they work with schools and community groups to deliver 
menstrual education and support;  

x Public Health ambassadors Uganda is youth led, taking menstrual and public health 
messages directly into schools;  

x Days for Girls train people in period pad production as well as initiating social 
enterprises through community trainers.  

   The film shows a range of approaches and aims to encourage audiences to feel confident 
in talking about periods, making a change in their lives and supporting others. It was important 
as well to represent the innovative work being done in Uganda and how initiatives there can 
set examples for the rest of the world.  
 
 
FILM CLIP 2 Campaigns & Social Enterprises:  
This clip shows the Napier students campaigning and raising awareness of period poverty; and 
in Uganda a woman who runs a social enterprise making re-usable sanitary pads and other 
goods.  
https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574369591  
 
 
 
 

https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574369591
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SLIDE 13 
Stigma and Shame  
The film highlights the stigma and shame surrounding menstruation in both Scotland and 
8JDQGD��&RPEDWWLQJ�VWLJPD�ZDV�DQ�DLP�RI�0RQLFD�/HQQRQbV�ELOO��  
Research in the UK demonstrated the stigma still surrounding periods and access to products 

� Nearly half (48 per cent) of girls aged 14-21 in the UK are embarrassed by their periods 
� 71% of 14-21 year olds felt embarrassed buying period products 

   /DZV��������KDV�IUDPHG�DV�nPHQVWUXDO�HWLTXHWWH|�WKH�UXOHV�DQG�EHKDYLRUV�IRU�ZRPHQ�DQG�
girls which are centred around the premise that all evidence of menstruation must be hidden. 
This entails a lot of work -  women and girls  must conceal both blood and the products used 
for this concealment. And all the while ensuring menstruation is not mentioned. These 
SUDFWLFHV�DUH��IRU�/DZV��nboth a product and reinforcement of gender hierarchies�|�  
Moffat and Pickering (2019) have discussed the real impacts of the stigma and taboo of 
PHQVWUXDWLRQ�DQG�PDQDJLQJ�WKLV�PHQVWUXDO�HWLTXHWWH�DV�D�dGRXEOH�EXUGHQ�b They highlight how 
this intersects with technology and is reinforced institutionally - when technologies such as 
sanitary bins or product dispensers are absent or out of order, women and girls experience this 
dVHFRQG� EXUGHQ|� RI� KDYLQJ� WR� PDLQWDLQ� WKH� LQYLVLELOLW\� ZLWKRXW� WKH� VXSSRUW� RI� dVRFLDO�
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�b�  
 
SLIDE 14 
Challenging Stigma 
The Hibernian footballers exemplify this challenge with their experiences of a lack of sanitary 
facilities at the football club which lacks provision for women players.  
In the film, the Napier students produce accessible dispensers with free for all period products 
(provided as a result of policy at Government level) - a positive response to tackling this burden.  
7KH�VWXGHQWV�DQG�VFKRROJLUOVb� FDPSDLJQV�DUH�SXEOLF�� YLVLEOH� LQ� WKHLU� LQVWLWXWLRQV�DQG� IXUWKHU�
communicated on social media.  
Molly from Hey Girls challenges the shame in her education sessions in schools, as does Agnes 
Akullo from Irise International.  
 
SLIDE 15 
Men & Boys 
And crucially, challenging stigma includes bringing men, boys and communities into the 
conversation. Several of our contributors make this point, and it is crucial for the schoolgirls in 
Glasgow as it is in Uganda for Monica of Girl Up, who states, that there is no point in just 
empowering the girls if the boys and wider community resent them or do not support their 
access to products.  With humour the film also shows how our men lack knowledge, not the 
will to understand menstruation.  
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FILM CLIP3: MEN & BOYS: https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574364472  
This clip shows some of the Napier male students talk about periods, followed by the pupils at 
the high school and their efforts to include the boys in their campaign.  
 
SLIDE 16 
Conclusion 
Free products not only help to end period poverty, they promote equality. The key message 
from our film, from the title to the examples and lived experiences of women and girls in 
Scotland and Uganda is that period products should be free for all. Menstruation is not 
something shameful or that need be hidden and where it is we perpetuate a lack of access, life 
chances and inequality. Individuals and groups can do something about this tchange is 
possible and policy makers need to be involved to support and facilitate this change.  
 
SLIDE 17 
Thank-you.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/574364472
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Back to Un-SHARE SCREEN 
  
k.macleod2@napier.ac.uk 
Bleeding Free: https://bleedingfree.wordpress.com   
Hey Girls: https://www.heygirls.co.uk  
Days for Girls: https://www.daysforgirls.org  
Girl Up: https://www.girlupuganda.org  
Irise International: https://www.irise.org.uk/east-africa-work/  
Public Health Ambassadors Uganda: https://phauganda.org  
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ΩʖητΡϱʀϜρέϫʖχࢱ 
ϕϫϓΡʖϩ 
 
ΩʖητΡϱʀϜρέϫʖχࢱͺɼΦυΡϱώϧʀϋϒΠָӫժʀτϪϑָ෨०گदͲ͍
Εɼ%$ʤ+RQVʥτϪϑϕϫήϧϞϨʖξʖΝແΌͱ͏ΖɽϜρέϫʖχࢱͺɼӫਕྪָɼτ
Ϫϑ๎ૻɼαϝϣωτΡϟυΡΠࡠώρέήϧΤϱχΝͬɼڂݜଲেͺɼαϝϣωτΡɼ
�ɼζΥϱξʖɼஏҮஎࣟ͵ʹͲ͍Ζɽࡠ͍ΖӫժڻΓ;େϟυΡΠɼऀճదӪ͕ܗՅ
�ΖϕϫζΥέφɼ3DFLILF�&RPPXQLW\�)LOPPDNLQJ�DQG�*HQGHU��,PSDFWͤڛۜࣁ͗(5&*���&5+$
DQG�3XEOLF�(QJDJHPHQWʤ�������ʥϨʖξʖɼ͕Γ; ΖϕϫζΥέφཤͤڛۜࣁ͗&65)
ӻ૮ൕҗҽճҗҽແΌͱ͕Εɼ&29,'��� ਫ਼ໍسंͳೋΝफ༲ͤΖͪΌҲ
ద͵ॕഩࢬઅ༽Ͷͯ͏ͱɼυζνϩघ๑ͳӫժࡠΠΤφϕρφͳ͏͑๏๑Νࡀ༽͢ͱ
ࠬ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ൶ঃͺɼΦυΡϱώϧʀϋϒΠָָਫ਼Ώಋ྇ͳҲॻͶࡠ݆ͪ͢ܨ݊گ߃
үͳਫ਼ཀྵ༽ΠέιηͶؖͤΖχΫϣϟϱνϨʖӫժʲ%OHHGLQJ�)UHH ʤr����ʥΦήκέ
τΡϔϕϫυϣʖγʖฦॄϕϫυϣʖγʖແΌͪɽ 
 
.LUVWHQ�0DF/HRG��3K�'� 
3URILOH 
 
.LUVWHQ�0DF/HRG�LV�$VVRFLDWH�3URIHVVRU�LQ�)LOP�	�7HOHYLVLRQ�DW�(GLQEXUJK�1DSLHU�8QLYHUVLW\��
ZKHUH�VKH� LV�3URJUDPPH�/HDGHU� IRU�%$� �+RQV��7HOHYLVLRQ��6KH�KDV�D�EDFNJURXQG� LQ�9LVXDO�
$QWKURSRORJ\��EURDGFDVW�WHOHYLVLRQ�DQG�FRPPXQLW\�PHGLD�SURGXFWLRQ��+HU�UHVHDUFK�LQWHUHVWV�
LQFOXGH�FRPPXQLW\��SDUWLFLSDWRU\�DQG�DOWHUQDWLYH�PHGLD��VRFLDO�LPSDFW�ILOPPDNLQJ��JHQGHU�DQG�
ORFDO�NQRZOHGJH��6KH�OHDGV�RQ�WKH�$+5&�*&5)�IXQGHG�SURMHFW��3DFLILF�&RPPXQLW\�)LOPPDNLQJ�
DQG�*HQGHU��,PSDFW�DQG�3XEOLF�(QJDJHPHQW�����������DQG�LV�D�&R�,�RQ�(65&�IXQGHG�SURMHFW��
,QYHVWLJDWLQJ�7KH�8VH�2I�7HPSRUDU\�$FFRPPRGDWLRQ�7R�+RXVH�$V\OXP�6HHNHUV�$QG�5HIXJHHV�
'XULQJ�7KH�&29,'����2XWEUHDN��HPSOR\LQJ�GLJLWDO�PHWKRGV�DQG�ILOPPDNLQJ�RXWSXWV��6KH�LV�WKH�
([HFXWLYH�3URGXFHU�DQG�(GLW�3URGXFHU�RI�%OHHGLQJ�)UHH���������D�GRFXPHQWDU\�RQ�PHQVWUXDO�
KHDOWK� HGXFDWLRQ� DQG� DFFHVV� WR� SHULRG� SURGXFWV�� PDGH� ZLWK� VWXGHQWV� DQG� FROOHDJXHV� DW�
(GLQEXUJK�1DSLHU�8QLYHUVLW\��  
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